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Police used tear gas • to 
disperse a crowd ,of several 
thousand antiwar protesters 
at tlie Justice Department 
yesterday . after militants 
broke windows and" 
what appeared, to be a paint 
bomb'against the building:  

The tear gas sent 
hundreds running away, but 
a hard core of about 1 
militants' remained to taus 
police and threaten new 
saults. Several thous 
'lid up 12th Street into the 
shopping dietriot. 

Washington Police Chief. 
Jerry V. „Wilson threw one 
of the first tear gas canals-
ters and then ordered his 
men, 	disperse  the crowd . 
with ':"whatever means nec-, 
emery. - • 

Middle-aged, couplet and. 
crying young children were 
in the crowd that, fled the 
tear;. gas busts. They had 
come to Justice • from the 
huge crowd that gathered at 
the Washington; Monument 
to protest the war. 
• Leading the throng eon. 
verging at 10th Street and 
Constitution Avenue were 
radicals •carrying Vietcong 
flags and a. giant papier-
mache mask of Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell. 
They shouted "Stop the 
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Attorney General Mitchell 
and his deputy, Richard G. 
Kleindienst, watched from 
their fifth floor suite of of-
fices as the clash occurred. 

There appeared to be 
about 10,000 in the throng, 
but the vast majority had no 
part in instigating the melee. 
- Abouti0800 federal troops 
were stationed inside the 
Justice Department build-
ing, along with FBI agents 
and 50 members of the Dis-
trict's civil defense unit. The 
rally there had been ar-
ranged by the Yippies, who 
obtained a permit for a 
threeJhour demonstration. 

Many demonstrators, after 
the first round of tear gass-
ing, fled into Karn's Depart-
ment , Store for handker-
chieftite. protect their faces. 
A man aventually appeared 

• in the store with,, a pump 
shotgun over his shoulder 
and ordered everyone,out. 

As the crowd was being 
swept west on Constitution, 
a number of militants tried' 
to halt the retreat and push 
back for a confrontation 
with police. They were re-
strained by a human wall of 
parade marshall who 
pushed them back to avert 
an encounter. 

The largest throng of re-
treating demonstrators fled 
up 12th Street and into the 
shopping area. Still followed 
by clouds of drifting tear 
gas, they continued chant-
ing, "Free Bobby Seale." 
Seale is under indictment in 
the Chicago conspiracy case. 
Young members of the 
crowd broke windows in 
shops and cars. 

At 12th and ,F Streets, 
some of the radicals tried to 
organize the retreating, 
leaderless mass, telling 
them to stand fast and face 
the police. But most contin-
ued away from the scene of 
the tear gasing. 

For an hour or more, the  

police and demonstrators 
chased each other through 
the shopping district, occa-
sionally engaging in street 
corner confrontations that 
ended with the exploding of 
tear gas canisters. 

Many shoppers, coming 
out of still-open stores along 
F . Street NW, suddenly 
found themselves in the 
midst_ of milling throngs, 
surrounded by the CS gas. 
Women carrying shopping 
bags were sometimes forced 
to run from the gas. 

The police grouped in 
lines the width of each 
street to sweep up and down 
12th Street, E Street, and 
14th Street NW, using tear 
gas only when massed 
youths did not move out of 
their path. No police batons 
were seen being used. 

The police responded by 
tossing several tear gas can-
isters into the group, whfch 
stood on the edge of the 
monument grounds on' the 
southwest corner of the in- 

tersection of 15th Street and 
Constitution Avenue NW. 

In the brisk breeze, ;.the 
gas blew ijuickly. up ,i5th 
Street, Where it inundated 

y« people trying` to go south On 
15th.  toward the monument 
grounds to reach buies. 
had come in. The litres 
were parked to the wett.pf 
the monument. 

In the confusion, 
people;' including 
women and children, 
know where to turn. to r 
their buses. After about flail 
an hour, and the explosion 
of more tear gat canistetyclit 
15th and ContitutiOn„ some 
policemen . and remaining 
Mobilization marshals began 
telling people to' go back to 
K Street and over to :18th 
Street to reach their buset. 
.'After the mass of those 

people had passed I4th and 
Pennsylvania Avenue, where 
pollee - and national guards-
men were 'massed to cut Off 
access to the White House, 
tear `gas" • *at used to ',,dis- 
POisa, • stragglers 	loth id  
pennsylirania. 

Some youths conting 
try to rally the forces of. ore 
militant deraopstratort aiid 

'Urged them to regroup..;'  
the monument grounds. 

large group,i4ad 
'gathered there ;and` 
_setting trash cana,on 

The deroOPOtrators 
west front the. -mon 
grounds along Colistit 
Avenue headed past go 
mint .buildings and up 
Street, NW. With no 
in , that, area, some of 
youths broke several Wn-
dows along 20th Street An- 
til they reached Duvint 
Circle. 

Earlier, duting the meliet 
in the shopping district, win-
'doWs were broken at Bey-
da's clothing store at 22th 
and E Streets NW and jibe 
Ainerican Savings and khan 
Association on 14th Street 
near Pennsylvania Avenue. 


